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Dates for your
diary
nd

w/c 2 July
Y6 Induction Thirsk
& Easingwold
School

Date 29th June 2018

A weekly note from your headteacher…
What a fabulous week, the sun has shone for us for our Sport / Health week.
Firstly, I want to send out a big thankyou to the school Money Makers pupil voice group, Mrs
Woodhead and Mrs Marshall. Their ‘Table Top Sale’ last Friday was a great success and with
your support they raised £63.50 for the charity MIND.

nd

2 July
Open the Book
rd

3 July
Governor Surgery
8.40 am
th

6 July
Non Uniform Day –
Tombola prize
please

Much of the week has been spent outside, from trying out new sports, learning about the
importance of Wellbeing, lots of outdoor learning and of course our Traditional Sports Day.

th

9 July
Year 6 Camp Out
th

10 July
Byland & New
Starters Teddy
Bear’s Picnic
th

13 July
Summer Fair 3pm
th

17 July
Rievaulx Production
& Leavers Supper
Sessay Village Hall
th

18 July
Whole School
Activity Day at
Husthwaite
th

20 July
Leavers Assembly
9.30am
School Closes 2pm

Children’s highlights, learning and achievements this week have included….
“I loved the sack race on Sports Day!” Eva-May, Year 1.
“We have to be healthy so we don’t get poorly. Remember to eat 5 portions of fruit or
vegetables every day, be active for 60 minutes and drink lots of water.” Katie, Year 1.
“I liked learning The Wild West dance in our workshop on Monday.” Lucas, Year 3.
“I enjoyed learning about the different parts of the body and what physiotherapy is?” Elsie,
Year 3.
“I can now skip!” Noah, Year 4.
It has been so lovely seeing all of you in school at various points over the week. I know the
children have loved having you all in and we thank you for your ongoing support.
Erin, Adam, Ryan, Isabella, Tehya, Corey, Harris and Georgina represented us at the Thirsk
White Horse swimming team inter-primary schools swimming gala run by Peter Fish. Great
determination was shown and I know Mrs Marshall and parents were very proud of you all.

th

26 & 27th July
Summer Sport Club
at Sessay School
th

th

16 & 17 August
Summer Sport Club
at Sessay School

Children across the Federation showed great sportsmanship and lots of fun was had playing
netball and football on Thursday evening.
Have an enjoyable and relaxing weekend.

